Introduction
Foreign body aspiration in paediatric population is common and usually presents with an initial episode of choking with subsequent respiratory symptoms.
Children, especially those aged 1 to 3 years are at risk for foreign body aspiration because of their tendency to put everything in mouth. 1, 2 Other than that, this can be attributed to other factors: active and playful at time of aspiration; lack of coordination between swallowing and glottis control; and incomplete molar for grinding. 2 Foreign body aspirations in children are frequently emergency condition. Delay in diagnosis and, consequently, causing chronic pulmonar y pathologic conditions will occur in the cases without acute respiratory failure and then death.
Case
A previously healthy 8-month-old baby boy was brought to the Emergency Department with the complaint of cough and dysphonia. His symptoms occurred after an episode of crying and coughing fits while playing at home. Mother noted pieces of food around him and his brother. There was no history of witnessed foreign body aspiration. He was sent home as no respiratory distress and saturation on air was more than 96% and lateral cervical spine radiograph was normal. He continued to have noisy breathing, hence his parent brought him to another hospital. He was then being admitted for 2 days and was treated as viral croup. After discharged, his noisy breathing and dysphonic persist while crying. The child represented again ten days later as he became more distress and having loud stridor. There was no history of fever. Ex amin ation revealed an a ud ible st rid or a nd d y sp h o n ia. He wa s n ot c y a no s ed bu t mild ly t a c h y p n o e ic a n d h a d t r a n s mi t t ed s o u n d o n auscultation. Breath sound was equal bilaterally and no rhonchi heard. A chest radiograph was requested but did not reveal any abnormality. The child was admitted to paediatric intensive care unit (PICU) and referred to ENT team. Direct laryngoscopy under general anaesthesia with spontaneous inhalation revealed a foreign body on the vocal cords region ( Figure 1 ) and a thin plastic food wrapper was removed (Figure 2 ). Vocal cords appeared edematous when inspected after the foreign body was removed. Subsequent bronchoscopic examination did not revealed any other abnormality. He had an uneventful recovery and was discharged home a day after the removal.
Discussion
Foreign body aspiration is a life-threatening emergency and requires prompt removal, but sometimes it may remain undetected due to atypical history or misleading clinical and radiological findings.
There is often a significant delay until the diagnosis is made. A 10 year review by Tan et al reported that almost 30% of children had a delay of over 3 days between aspiration and removal of foreign body. 3 Bloom et al found out the average time from aspiration to a diagnosis is 11.6 days. 4 Few factors were identified and quoted as causes of delayed diagnosis of airway foreign bodies in children. It may be due to a high rate of initial alternative diagnosis as occurred as misinterpretation of symptoms. This symptoms include wheeze, coughing, dysphonia and stridor of which common prior diagnosis include: asthma, asthma exacerbation, croup and pneumonia and as seen in the present case, he was initially diagnosed as viral croup. 3 The common clinical presentations of foreign body in airway are wheeze, cough, dysphonia and stridor. If the dysphonia is later accompanied by stridor as in this case, it indicates that additional airway obstruction has developed. The form of stridor may indicate the site of the lesion. Inspiratory stridor with dysphonia suggests a supraglottic problem, whereas inspiratory stridor with a slight expiratory component and dysphonia indicates a glottis lesion. Biphasic stridor and dysphonia are associated with a subglottic lesion. 5 Another factor attributable to delay in diagnosis of foreign bodies in airway in children is the type of the foreign bodies. The most commonly aspirated foreign bodies in children are organic materials, mostly food products such as seeds, nuts and hard candies. Other objects include nails, small toys, coins and plastic wrapper. 2 Difficulty in identifying foreign body in airway, especially thin, plastic radiolucent foreign body can also delay the treatment. A normal plain chest radiograph does not rule out foreign body in airway. Study by Bloom et al, revealed the delay in diagnosis of airway foreign bodies is due to the radiolucent nature of the objects renders them difficult to visualise on imaging studies. 4 In a study by Svedrstrom et al, nearly two third of cases had a normal radiograph. The specificity of chest radiographs has been reported to be 45 to 67 percent and sensitivity of 68 to 78 percent in evaluating for foreign bodies in children. 6 Radiopacity of air way foreign bodies prevents misinterpretations of the symptoms and provide an early and accurate diagnosis. However, in children younger than 3 years old, 80 percent of foreign bodies are found to be radiolucent items. 7 Other reasons contributing to diagnostic delay include unwitnessed aspiration, misleading history and pre-existing disease such as asthma. Children who have sudden onset of choking, dysphonia and coughing should be taken seriously especially when there is no history of fever. Diagnostic bronchoscopy is vital in all suspected foreign body aspiration cases. 8, 9 The selection between rigid bronchoscopy or flexible bronchoscopy depends on the patient, type of foreign body and the practice of the individual medical centre and operator.
Conclusion
The prevalence of airway foreign bodies is low; doctors, however, should be vigilant, and if the diagnosis is suspected the patient should not be sent home. Thin plastic foreign bodies can present with ou t ra diog ra ph ic f in ding s, a nd it ca n be difficult to diagnose. A history of chocking and vocal changes is associated with laryngeal foreign bodies. Air way foreign bodies should be in the differential diagnosis of all children presenting with atypical upper respirator y symptoms especially with history of dysphonia. It requires a high index of suspicion for the physician to establish the possibility of the diagnosis.
